
 

  

This substantial end of terrace three bedroom house boasts beautiful gardens both front and rear, fabulous south 

facing kitchen/dining room with French doors to patio and garden, utility block with WC, storage. Quiet walk 

through cul de sac location with an easy short cut to the village centre. Potential large loft conversion and 

extension with correct permissions.  
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Parkway, Woodbury £295,000 
End Of Terrace | Three Bedrooms | Kitchen Dining Room | 
Bathroom and WC | Utility Extension  | Lovely South Facing 
Garden | Pretty Front Garden | Woodburners and Double 
Glazed  | Quiet Cul De Sac | Convenient Walk Through To 
Village | Potential Extension / Loft Conversion 

ENTRANCE HALL 
West facing window, storage heater light and storage.  
 
RECEPTION ROOM 
Window overlooking pretty front garden, fireplace with wood 
burner and light fitting. 
 
KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM  
South facing across the back of the house with French Doors 
and window to garden. Range of kitchen units with oven, hob 
and extractor fan, inset sink top, fireplace with alcove storage, 
pantry and fireplace with wood burner, pendant lighting, deep 
alcove study area, solid bamboo and tile effect flooring.  
 
UTILTIY AREA 
Single storey with stable door from kitchen and doors to both 
front and rear gardens. Utility room with window, plumbing 
and shelf, storage cupboard and cloakroom with WC and 
window.  
FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Staircase to 1st floor landing with south facing window and loft 
access.  
 
BEDROOM 1 
South facing window to rear overlooking gardens and fields 
beyond. Storage cupboard, light fitting and Dimplex heater.  
 
BEDROOM TWO  
Window to front toward cricket pitch, light fitting, Dimplex 
heater and alcoves 
 
BEDROOM THREE 
Dual aspect window, light and Dimplex heater.  
 
BATHROOM 
South facing window, storage cupboard and suite comprising 
bath with shower over, WC, wash hand basin and light fitting  
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general guidance purposes only 

and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements. West of Exe is a trading name for 

East of Exe Ltd, Reg. no. 07121967 

OUTSIDE  

The property benefits from pretty gardens to front and 

rear. Front garden mainly laid to lawn with pathway to 

front door, planted borders and covered patio gives 

large log store. Main garden to rear is south facing with 

raised patio to rear of house, lawn with planted borders, 

shed and vegetable plot area with green house and 

extra open storage shed. 


